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PARIS .CROWDS IN WAR DEMONSTRATION

ITALY TO CONFER
WITH HER ENVOYS

Ambassadors to Warring
Nations (ailed Home

to See King.
- ..

Kome. Aug. 18, Determined to re¬
main neutral at all costs, the Italian
government has summoned home all it?
ambassadors a»-.- the coun-

nvolvod in the present war in
that they may confer with the
The Ambassador at Vienna hau

already visited Rome. Signor Bollati.
Italian Ambassador to Merlin, is now

ilo will be followed by the am-
Hors at Tari»., London and St Pe¬

tersburg.
The Rome press con- -¦. %j*y f%.

vonably on England, concession per¬
mitting coal to I to Italy.

^ ice Admiral Leone Viale Was to
day appointed M

who ret.res on account of ill health,
arpero" to-day says it un¬

derstands .¦

Mamáis Cu-
retnrning to

Washington inn true*
h Presiden» Wil¬

son in regard to the lev of
mediation in the European war.

Italj ed to have mobilized
»ops on the Swiss arid

an frontiers as a precautionary
measure. All the passes o

mgly held.
via

Italy has mobilized between
0 and -.50.000 troops on the Swiss

it i \ustrian fi ¦ precau¬
tionary measure. All the high patees
o\er the Alps, such a» the Theodule,
above Zen;. trongly held, and

and Italian patrols meet and ex¬

change impressions of the war.

DENMARKÏGNORES
NORTH SEA PERILS

Steamers with Food Sup-'
plies Sail for England,

Despite Warning.
tilg, 18, Danish ex-

.owners sent off all
their food stuffs for Kugland last night

the warning of the Kngiish Ad-
miralty as to German mines in the
North Sea. the captains and crews de¬
claring their willingness to sail.

steamer arrived from Ant¬
werp reports as examples o{ the ariti-
German feeling there that a German
steamer in the harbor of Antwerp was

set on tire by the peoph and thi VOS-

sel was destroyed. Another German
steamer til pillaged by a mob.

are to be placed before the
Parliament on Friday for the I

estábil I S moratorium and the
issuance of one and two kroner bank¬
notes I tuei fof -ilver money.
The Dowager Queen Louise has gath¬

ered a | ''er of ladies for daily
' palace for th» Ited ' I

¡i r that the iii-u

maintained
at all COSts, holding that otherwise the

s which already is I
[.urge quail-

¦¦d- are hemg exported to

»lermany has removed
hertar bat requires that

gland last night
hre Insured reramoat against
war r

SOUNDS OF BATTLE AT SEA
Cannonading Heard at Dover

.An Austrian Prize.
Dover el« Loados Aue lt. Heavy

Cannonading wat heard here early thi-»
morning, the reports coming from the
northeast The firing lasted an hour.

nn. Aug. IS. More than one

hundred G war

'rom trawicr« in the North BOS

ship I/rada nas
Land's End by a Brit«

ish gunboat and taken to Mount.« Hay.

NEUTRALS TO PASS
ON BELGIAN CHARGES

Brussels. Aug. It/.Kver since the

in\a**ion of Belgium by the (.ermann.

9UUm -¡ally after linding such resist*

the Belgians have charged the

Coima'as sitl having been guilty of

outrages on nonrombatants.
A committee formed under the

chairmanship of the president of

the High Court of Appeal» has col¬

lected evidence, and the foreign
Mitunter. M. Davignon, »ill call a

meeting of the ministers of all the

¦M>-*er-* not at **ar and will com¬

municate to them officially a docu¬

ment giving the deliils, particular¬
ly citing violations of the Geneva

i onferenre and the Hague conven¬

tion, the killing of ÜM »ounded. the
abuse of the «shin- flag, the killing
of civilians and the seizure of pri¬
vate and public funds.

WAR SCENE AT ROYAL EXCHANGE, LONDON.
I irut. Kearns. the common crier, on steps in centre reading the King's mobilization proclamation.

Wilson Orders Inquiry Into Food Prices
' ..lit iniiril from page

Hi ( !«. justif) tiir prevailing hifl
raters, without exception, declared thej had advanced the p
any canned goods, except salmon, «.

- «. sin« e the hceginning ol the
pean war.

The wholesalers blamed the <m th» greed oi the retailer-,
nee«! two cents a pound, it ened. because tlie

number «¦ gaged in bringing it from Brazil! w«

11 nr li:¦« as assert '«hng
ghei prices That wai the declai I Keeker«

Jones-Jewell Milling Comepany. Sugar had risen a cent a pound, the
American Sugar Refining Company explained, because the English, de¬
prived of their ostial ragai «Source, Russia, were bidding up the price in

(ul>a. where America obtained her raw Migar supply. The farmer and
the stqall supply in the hand were h«-'d responsible for the

high prices of me;it.

Investigation showed thai
.he wholesaler took advantai

the war talk to "make an ho

penny." as one of them put it. Hul

majority of the wholesalers wer.

the same mind as the represent*;
cf Oscar Prommel »«i Bro., of Man

tan Market, the largest dealers in

»atoes east of ( hicago, who said

reporter of The Tribune yesterday
Potatoes Cheaper at Wholesal
"Potatoes to-day aie selling at al

a dollar a hag lower than they v

this time last year. There is no

son why the war should affect potat
It does not. N'or can 1 see any rea

why any other American prod
should be higher because of the Wl

Nevertheless, retail grocers i

butchers, with few exceptions, c

tinued to raise prices on everythi
They did not seem deterred by the n

cast for them and wholesalers 1

them by the city, county and natio:

officials.
Met Attorney Whitman orde:

William A. I>e Ford back from his

cation to take charge of the criuii:

investigation of the butchers, groce
packers and provision dealer«. Mr.
Ford is the Assistant District Att.

ney whose prosecution of the "poull
trust" put nineteen of its members I

hind tin bars.
Mr. Whitman announced that

would remain In town, foregoing >
week-end trips to Newport, until t

i:rttion of the high prices
foodstuffs was well under way.

Acting on instructions from Attorn
General McReynolds, Acting Unit

Attorney Reger B. Wood ai

William M. Offley. division superi
tendent of the local office of the D

partment of Justice, started an nive

tigation.
Department of Justice Bus».

AgOBtfl of the Department of Justi»
were out all yesterday afternoon ai

evening making the rounds of wholi
hale and retail grocers, packers, wugt
dealers, importers and exporters, flo*
merchants and manufacturers of foo<
«¦.tuft«.

he agents were ordered to give M
OOCia] attention to packers, flour an

sugar dealers. Violations are to be un

der the conspiracy clause of the Shot
man anti-trust Hct. ('articular atten

tion will be given to the storage \»,ir.

houses, where, it Is believed, packer
are storing their meat, awaiting a fur
ther rise in prices.
One government agent said to i

Tribune representative last night thu
flour should be cheaper, as the Ameri
can Grain Kxport Association canceller
all export shipments of wheat am

other grains.
District Attorney Whitman, to get at

the bottom of the cause of the in¬
creased price«, has summoned repre¬
sentative wholci-alers of all kinds of
foodstuffs to his office. Me will .l.-u
confer with the retailers. If any prose¬
cutions ar»' made by his office, they will
be under the section of the state 1»'.»,
making M a crime for any combina¬
tion of merchant- to rsonssrire to in«
eroase unwarrantably the prices of
foodstuffs.

i can see no legitimate reason for
the increase in American food product*."
said the District Attorney, "and I am

particularly puzzled by the Increase of
0 a bon la :lour."

Ma\o- Mitchel, in announcing the
appointment of bis committee oi
said its duty would be to suggest Ways
and BOOBS open to the city to reli ive

the distraes 01 eitisona temporarily un¬

employed, in addition to determining
whether present food prices were n it
ural or forced, and whether tbey could |

he remedied hj extended the rity*
market function-«.

Commissioners to \id.
The Mayor Instrnetod the commis

lionera of Health, ['«.lice. haritii
heights and Measure« to give the con
mittee their active co-operation .1
sal I the Hoard of Fstimate w.iuld un

«I'Mihtedly ;ippropnate anv moi..
quired by the committee. The Mayor'
committee is composed of the
ing:
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WILSON MOVES TO
END WAR PRICES

Instructs Attorney General to

Investigate and Suggests
Legislation.

IFeTOI -

Washington, Aug. IT President
01) directed the Attorney General

and the Secretary of Commerce to-day
to begin an investigation of the "rapid
and unwarranted increase in the price.«

¦dftufTs" in the 1'nited States
"upon the pretext of conditions
ing in Kurope." Later he may send
a message to Congress on the subject.
Attorney General McReyno! ¦:

.sked in a letter from the President
to advine him if there is any mean«

of checking the advances by legal
process, and also what legislation may
be needed to meet the situation. Mr.
McReynolds at once set the Depart¬
ment of Justice machinery in motion.
and the various 1'nited States
neys will «siist in the inquiry.
Members of Congress are also up in

arms over th« increased cost of In ing
and have offered several bills design«.!
t«. remedy conditions. It m the Presi-
deat's purpose, however, to approach
the problem in a systematic »nd deter-
mined tnsnner, and if legislation is en-|

pp.val
Mr. MeR» ''ter to the

!'¦. of the
ea put

to \»ork on tin already had
¦¡ted invesl At bis sug-

.¦ Departn
Commerce were siso set to work by
Seeretary Redfield
The food rst into

when
his desk

hit reí »*. bore be
buried .Mrs. Wil
The lettOI to the A .¦ nersl

follows:
"The rapid and unwarranted increase

ir. the prices of foodstuffs in this coun¬
try upon the pretext of the condition*
existing in Kurope is M serious am'

vital S mottet thai I 'ake the liberty of
callinp your attention '

"I would be very much obliged if
you would advise me whether tl
under e».isting law, any action which
the Department of Justice could take,
either by way of investigation or legal
process, and what federa! legislation,
if any. would, in your judgment, be
justifiable and warrantable in the cir¬
cumstances.

"Í feel that this is a matter which
i we cannot let pass by without trying
to serve the country. Certainly the
country ought to be defended, il
sible, against men who would take ad¬
vantage of such circumstances to in¬
crease the price of foiod and th
culties of living.

"Faithfully yours.
"WOODROW WILSON"

CABLE COMPANIES
AWAIT CENSOR

Report from Washington
Says Naval Officers Will
Examine All Messages.
Protests that the Cnited States r-"<">v-

ernment was discriminating S| «

the Gorman wireless compon
favor of the English and French cable
companies resulted yesterday in re-

ports from Washington that orders
had been JSSBSd to place eOBSOrS, prob¬
ably naval officers, on the \n

es.
Evidently these orders had not gone

preparation stage last
night, because none of the companies
had been ealled "ii t.. make ri»im for a
conoor. Borne efieiali bad mid, how¬
ever, that they would not give way
without a legal battle.

"If ti 'Ilegal," said one, "we'll
Bght it."
'The censorship will have the effect

nf catting out all code to the
warring nation .." is d J. C. W
United States manager of the \\
I'nioi -'em. "It will not uf-
lect cables to Kngland, An

; i', for
the sending station to these p]a>
ir. Conodo. and, of coin se. is not on
American territory. The West
will p.-ihan« be the only exception."

Mr. Willever a¡.l that only a small
part of the Western Union1
since tho war bogaa have been in code,
and thai ti.e loot in this basiaoss will

He also said that the Brit¬
ish censorship had become less
to the extent that it was no longer
necessary to give street numbers in

to well known person.».
Dr. Horst Falcke, the German Consul

General, was well pleased yesterday
with the rumor that the United Í
government would apply censorship to
all cable messages as well as to wire¬
less messages, and with '.he fact that
at last direct communication wit]
me.ny had been established by wire¬
less.
Following a protest from the wire¬

less companies against the drastic
methods of customs inspectors in en¬

forcing the rule prohibiting the use of
wireless by ships in port, an order was
issued yesterday directing the in¬
spectors to unseal the win-

on these vessels. The receiving and
sending of mOOOagOS i* Stil] prohibited.

Lawyer's Wife Asks Divorce.
[By i .

Bridgeport. Conn.. August 13, Eliza¬
beth H. lolt. a No» ornan, with

.ner home at Rnlgerteld, began
divorce pr<«. Supreme
Court today against Harri« D. Colt, s
New York la»»;. <r

Mr«. Colt sky *he was iie*.crted Jan¬
uary .«-*. 1011. and that her husband has
property valued at 1100,000. Mri»
maiden nama was F.li..abcth Bowne.
She will demand alimony. '

PARIS TENSE AS IT
AWAITS WAR NEWS

History Is Made Nearby,
Yet Censorship Gives

Idea of Isolation.

EAGERNESS SO ACUTE
IT DULLS THE SENSES

I ¡nest Q alities of tbc French
!'. (.;.! Crisis

(..:¦ ¡.try i ac.'s.

Paris, Aug. IS. W« tat« of
dulls

.iation, and Pans
condition of an

.udiei | thrilling drama
«.ring

to thit.K of one's own

\\ .. kno «.' that hiatory are
wr«.t-

ted in the m

>' «¦

m :. han a

t, it is al¬
most as if
the world.

shrieking .-anulot« gallop
t hro'e. iving then

.0 in the ai
nighi ; but each long day g¦¦

.«.Il of

d of the censor r«-
reoetition

ínula. Oaljf hen
.¦ope for originality.

Nu Local New«.

rs there is none. Th<
g doins in Pnns but the steady

ig «ont ingeneies
y organizing amh'ilanres and relief

¦r. Apart from the scanty
«11 that the newspapers oaa

Pnd to fill their Columns are extraets
fr«tn leading Srticlos and reprints of
the r posted on

or,
the enemy

Still on;ild «letestably

Women are punching ticket« s1
IK.ies and . .- tram¬

way ; is
Sho] bo are ¡of*

rounded by their families,
ill« a couple of mile.«

without mooting a policeman.
I'u sometimes filled

with bright rod Al«
ictories, of

a coming period of enduring p
0Í the most serious and com¬

forting features of »he crisis through
which the sudden

pt «ranee of
nal snd r,rir': feeling

the reforming influence of patr
upon
"I.a Guerre «Soel«
of ba«l ehai raed out of the
rrmy niployment for crim¬
inal offen« offices en-

Dg him to have then sent to the
front to wipe ol n on their

by sacrificing them.
Best in Paris Speaks.

The effect of reading such St
stimulates ever- all of the
tinest pens in Paris daily produce stir¬
ring short arte, les that SfS read out

ups in str« scarcely an

dry.
«

de Fiers, Gabriel Hano sus snd many
the least of whoi

-«¦« ¦,. n .... ,.- d ;: sphon Pi«
eh or, in t!".. '. pub¬
lish daily plendid prose,
cften more ¡ike lyric p«
The psyeholoi -re which

marks the crisis i« the «udden revul-
of the mo y immoral

portion of «he population to\«ard the
rues of religion. Thousands of Irregu¬
lar Unions have «¦. -d. No nian

nd the woman and children
who have been sharing his life has
willingly I
whereof they may on« day he proud.

It is a well known fact that in mo¬

ments of mortal daaegOT the mind of
the most reckless turns toward the
beyond. The priest?, who too

bet o been mocked and hooted, SN now

..«.I for consolation, line of I
ministers relates that «rer sin«
mobilization he receiving
i;ae ¦¦ for absolution.

Parisians Fervent.
II le Cur«'', yon (iiu«' help me

through the rospoeusoa I hardly know
my '< liave qui-.

si fiteor,' hut ths suit-
tor, does Itl Mow that have to go,

want is to leave cleanly."
In a r. .il of reckless

\uting art. vist was taking
leave of a comrade going to one of the

dangerous points, everybody
cheering him up and wishing I

I, when he broke out: "Hah!
I partook of communion this morning
and don't care a rap what happens to
me now!" And inste ribald
laughter such a spec h probably would
have provoked a motfh ago, only a

murmur of «pproral was heard.
War map; have «I last ronie out in

eethottsands, rivalling sneeial editions of

.i ied in 11 Such
«hop? as are able also «1
articles useful in a campaign A troll
known super-elegant fashion and
luxury «tors in 'h.« «Boulevard ds la
Madeloin« ii slmosl
to Red Cross eostumei of most co-

quettish design. elaborate Sold modi«
its, dressing bags and the \\,-

r rty <"abl» to Th» Tribu:.»
Pai .««arts,

wive«, m«r. iten are under¬
going the nerve-racking experience of
not knowing where soldier lovers, hus¬
bands, sons and brothers have gone.
The French ce-. .inarkahlv

It is the one

astonishing fea'uro of the situation.
No one outside those in supreme com¬
mand knows the destination of any

.lar regiment; no one knows even
which army corps is in Belgium, and

men are prevented from
communicating with x- hen a

l leaves home h« corn-
It may be a

gets tidings of him.
Thi« terr on the whole

eivilih- borne with a
ouiot heroism which r quite a« won

as that displayed by the French

Erra the names of the generals com¬
manding the different corps are being
withheld, because «the Germans,
through their marve torn of
e-pionage. are intimately acquainted
with the kind of strategy tactics each
French commander ha-: practised in
manoeuvres.

Cotton Futures Bill In.
Washington, Aug. Ig, The Seriate
-day agreed to the cor.''

port on the cotton futures bill which
ths House airead, had appro-, d. The
rasure, which now g.
en?, places a tax of tW< ...und
ti all eottoi ' future deliver]
xcept under contract* bas.-ii on the

ernment's «USdardization of cot-
grades.

i;

! Il(Continually talking j
about our size

If hritflit DStde Wiishin^ton gnathot? ihdfl ran
¦OOOIint for Napoleon?
Wf ifC not blind to the fame of the Equitable
Building's size, but we do wish to impress upon
you once a «/ain that MMMX and not stature is
going to be the basis of the Equitable Building's
superiority.
i'hf size of the Equitable Building appeals to
us chiefly u i big thinp to live up to.

. l.easet now being made from May /, /.*>/.¦>. The bailding, hove
ever, im due to be completed 2 or 3 montht ahead of that data.

Equitable Building
Tfrnnnrurr OflcfL 27 Pme 9*Toot

CITIZENS TURN OUT
TO COAL CRUISER

Halifax People Take Dirty
Job to Give Crew of

Suffolk a Rest.
all ela

.'oik, which arrived in port
early this afternoon. It is estimated
thai the vork will take tea hours. The

..f »he Maure»am a and 1200 men

of the 68d Regimanl are helping. Th*
cruiser's crew will consequently
n much needed 11
The Suffolk --teamed up the hnrbor,

her white ensign at the fore, her band

f'laying and her crew lining the rail.
l"r pi-ogress »»-a« marked by the cheers
of 20,000 r«rsor.i. a«*>embled on the
waterfront, and the blowing of
whistle«» of all the steamers in port.

reles*. dispatch received to-night
said that the British cruiser Good Hope
may be expected to morrow.

St. John's. Xfld.. Aug. IS. Ne»vfound-
land will con'*-:' ft» Hritain's
force 500 men, fully equipped for land

naval re*

porve from 800 to I-000 and will enlist
an auxiliary force of 500 men for de-
fence of this island colony.

Winnipeg, Man., Aug. 13. Four in¬
fant i>
strong, toy-
of ortil lay to
mobilisa «t Quebec. ivo on

I v night.
Vancouver. B. ». tag. IS The

Canadian eruieer Rainbow reached
Victoria .it «S a. m. to-day. convoying
the British man-of-»var Shearwater.

I geiine is expected in

INTERNAL REVENUE
TOYIELDINCOMETAX
Simmons, Underwood, Mc-
Adoo Against Changing

Customs Duties.
hingto'n, Aug. IS. Congress lead¬

er* to-day planned quick action to In*
'he internai revenue by $100.-

'he curtailment of cut»-

toms r Euro-
pean war. Senator Simmon«., chairman

i.anee l'ommittee, and
nderwood. chairman of

the 11. . 'ommittce.
began a conference with Secretary Me-
Adoo which will continue to-morrow.
Later th.- situation will be laid beforo
Presidenl Wilson,

It »»as deflnitelv agreed to confine the
increases to the internal revenue taxes,

id of attempting to chanc-e in any¬
way the eoetomt dutiee. An extra tax
on liquors. poeaibly including doubling
the SI a harre! now assessed on beer, is

the ¡irst plan to be discussed. There
ulk to-day not only of inerooood

tax on liquors, but on tobacco, proprie¬
tary medicine! and other articles.

i'.,,*'", S."a!ur Simmons and 1;
va Underwood expreeeed gratifi¬

cation over the presen» sound condition
Treasury. "There is no Treas¬

ury deficit," -aid Senator Simmons
"Bat we do not want to wait

until there is a deficit before acting.
It is absolutely necessary that the con-

thc people in the financial
government shall be

.ime like this."
Mr. Underwood said that while the

Treasury lurplui might be sufficient to
.... er tue '.tiling off in customs it would
take Europe ¦ lona time »o recover nor¬

mal business relation-,

CURB FOR WAR PRICES
Canada to Fijht Increases

Due to Greed of Dealers.
"it Aug. IS. A law for the

control of the prices of fuel and all
¡Í be enacted by

the Canadian Parliament, which meets
on Tuesday next in special session to
pass war measures.

government will make a law by
which the Ofged by manu¬
facturers, wholesalers and retailers
may be brought before a judge, and if

'ound that advantage has been
taken of conditions created by war un¬

duly to advance prices they may bo
'.rder.

Since th. on of war the
charges for flour, fuel, sugar. te->. and
many Other eommoditiea have increased
throughout Canada.

*>

FORT HITS JAPANESE SHIP
Vessel Badly Damaged for Ig¬

noring Hong Kong Rules.
Shai ft, Aug. IS, The Jap-

ai.eie steamer Shikoka Maru was seri-
i-day and one of her

crow killed by a cannon .-.hot tired fro. i
fort at Hong Kong while

the vessel was entering the harbor.
The Shikoka Maru paid no heed to

the h .rbor regulations. Two warn; ig
over her bows, tut

¦he did not stop and a third shell then
struck her amidships.
A government tug afterward assisted

the steamer to her berth.

German Ships Held in Sydney.
London. -Vug. IS. A Lloyds dispatch

from Sydney. V S W «avs the fol¬
lowing German vessels arc detained
there: Steamers Melbourne, Osibruck.
Gerraaaio, Sumatra. StoLenfels and
Tiberius and the sailing vessel Athene.

Off to England with Wheat.
Galvemon. Aug. 111. The lintish

steamer Kamttay, carrying 218,000bushels of wheat, «ailed to-day for
LiverpooL

5,000 AMERICANS
IN SWITZERLAND

Get Relief When Banks
Accept Paper at 20 Per

Cent Discount.
P.v i.. W. MTRTE

. . Ter*

Q«SM -siated
there are »r present 10,060 Knglish »nd
1,000 Americans «trended in Switrei-
land. Their plight was somewhat, im¬
proved tbla morning by announcement
of ths fuel thai some Swiss b«nk» nad

English and American
paper at U<i per cent discount.
New« has also arrived that London

and Washington have obtained conces¬

sions from the French government for
special trains across France as soon
as mobilization there 1» completed.
This, it is .11 be in two or
three days. The American Exprès«
Company has also come to the tii of
the Americans a« regards fund«.
Among those stranded here are Mrs.
B W. Taft and her party. Miss Pier-
pont Morgan an«l «'hauncey M Depew
escapM m one of th» last trains to

Foreign motor ears are not allowed
to leave Switzerland, and must be hand
ed over to the military authorities f
and when required. Thn« «everai hun-

been «topped. Lega¬
tions and consulaf««s are still besieged
daily for epasaport« and news, but the
first panic has p3«se.|. and Knglish and
Americans are resigned to their posi¬
tion.

London. Aug. IS. Walter Hines Page.
the I Ambassador, this
evening authorized the American trans¬

portation committee to charter a vessel
in Kngland to take American refuge««««,
home.

Herbert C Hooeer, of
chairman of »he committee of Amen
ran residents, 'ai.l fi-.iay that there
.veie r.ot tneire than «30,0+0 American
in Kngland at the pre«ent moment wh>-
were desirous of returning home.

"Fully '¦>' per cent of them." he said.
"are able, un.ier the l now

prevailing, to finance themselves, and
only 3 per cent of the American« in

Kngland in reality are «trend, d "

Among «the italien at the American
\tnba««a!or

Leishman. Ambassador Pago «rill take
charge of the Austrian Kmbas-
morrow. Chandler Hale representing
him ti -ni Sk'.r.ner took eharge
of the Aunrian Consulate to-day. Man;.
An-'nans cam«« to «lie Amer can

sulate for registration, including three
hundred Lithuanians, but the number

tat below the Germans
Among the hitter, Mr. Skinner state«

rabie distress, which
Baron von Horst is endeavoring to
alleviate by a relief fund, though thi«
has not yet he« n started. There is gen
«ral satisfaction among Americans at

the British government's decision to

make Newcastle no longer a closed port,
which considerably facilitates the ar¬

rival of Americans from Norway.

Paris. August 13 Three thousand
Americans have registered their names

at the American Embassy here and are

awaiting transportation home on the
steamers which the government at

Washington is sending to Europe for
the relief of stranded citizen«. Addi¬
tional names are being entered at the
rate of 300 or 400 daily. Two thou
sand others have wntten or tele¬
graphed to the American Ambassador
from resorts outside the capital asking
tha* passage be reserved for them.
Arrangements hnve been eomple"\ed

under which American letters of credit,
travellers' checks and like paper rna

be cashed in all the principal citie« of
France. Italy and Switzerland.

Fight hundred Amencans hare left.
I and other Italian port«, where

.lure are already 2,000 other Am-r-
cans waiting to take passage for botne.

Berlin, via «'openhagen and London.
Aug. IS, A meeting of 500 Americans
in the German capital was informed

ning that many German famille«
were ready to take stranded Americans
.into the:r houses without east. The
first on the list of those willing to d«i
so was Adolf Wermuth, the I,ord Mar
or, who declared he would take there«
American«.
The batiks here also »re ready to

important credits to American«.
The president of the German BaTk de
clared that he would grant $1,260,000
against adequate seeunty.

MONTENEGRO BLOCKADED
British Ambassador Sends
Formal Notice to London.

1eg) iM» to Tint Tribu- -

London, Aug. 13. The British Am
beasador at \ «>nna telegraphs to th»
government as follow«:
"Austro-Hungarian Ministry for For

eign Affairs requests me to inform
Hil Majesty's government that from
midday August 10 the Montenegrin
coast will be effectively blockaded by
the Austro-Hungarian naval force ac¬
cording to the generally recogniied
principles of international law.
"The blockade extends from latitude

42:6-4 to 41:5.*. Twenty-four hour« will
be allowed neutral ships to leaw "

A British steamer arriving at \
from Fiume to-day report» sighting »r,
Austrian fleet fifteen miles off Pol»,
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